
GOOD SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

More than 20,000 Pairs at 75c, 95c, $1.05, $1.25, $1.40,
$1.55, $1.65, $1.95 and $2.35. Overgaiters 15c.

Regents $3.50 and $2.35.
Or a fair average of half regrular prices. There are enough of these

hoe marked at less than half to c.iinterhalance thos selling: at a
triile ov r 50 per cent of their al cost. There are a!I good shoe?,
with our guarantee behind that of the manufacturers. All are of fall
and winter weight, exteptine those speritie.l as bouse shoes, which are
of appropriate substance. The aestion may arise in the minds of
re:der- - of his advertisement, "Why ell good, seasonable ahoe9 at
half price?" If it were practicable "and pertinent to stale bi-r- e the
wavs in which rhe shoes wore obtained, the various makers' reasons
for'disposins of them, the prices at which we were able to buy them,
etc., that question would no longer exist. We say that these shoes
are worth so much, and that we shall sell them at certain prices.
These facts will be soflicient for constant readers of our advertise-
ments. Every pair should lind a wearer in a very short time.

All will be Sold In January and February.
We -- hould be taxel to our utmost capacity by this phenomenal

sale, but we guarantee to carefully serve all who come. The size and
assortment is better than that afforded in most shoe stores, and fresh
cases are waiting to be opened as needed. There will be no fault
found on that score. These, with others not mentioned, make up the
20,000 pairs of shoes. Some of them will appeal to every shoe wearer.

$1.25 a Pair.
Ovr paint of women', la?e and

tvillon tun und bJacK kid Mtioes. c i i

and wide round toe with kid tips and
lurdiutD weiirbt sole-- , Li lo- - tuaii

regular price.

$1.40 a Pair.
isu pir of women's tan sit lace

Hboeft, vl h luedlum weight upDent ami
Kjiew (I 4o is lessttiau one half regular
p lee.

$1.55 a Pair. . .
-- ? alrs of woiren's kantr:iroo en! f

xboes. lai'e nod button w i li kid tip- -

anil medium weiubt soles; In -- ivies to
eboirse from. l S.' is one lialf regular
p-l- for these shoes.

75 Cents a Pair.
2 ln)pa'rsof;onien"sloweut tan blaek

housir shoes, with soft kid upimts and
cloth tops None better for house
wear. 75c Is less than one-hal- f regular
price.

95 Cents a Pair.
h.i nain of women's tilack kid. sprint

heel, button shoes, with patent j

tipsaud medium weight . size i

fr.m I3S In misses' to 5 In wom-n- s. I

:.? is le- - than one-ha'- f regular pnee. j

Many of These Could not
P at These

DOLLY
Twentieth Open Wednesday Evenings.

A notes regarding fall found looking
at thia ad. Here are somo
In suits the prices range from

in the fall trousers range
upward. Come In and see our

DOES HE

Of course he does, and In the selee-- "

tion of Holiday presents for
tlemen notbinK more acceptable
can be procured than somethint; la
the btnokers' line, and no better

to tlnd it than at

THE PALACE CIGAR

STORE.

Iieautifol assortment or holiday
boxes of cisars ramting In price
from S0o to li per box. Pipes from
ye olden corn cob to the elegant
meerschaum. Including the most ex-

tensive assortment of briars ever
bhown In these parts. CUar cases,
cigarette cases, citcar holders, cigar.
ette holders, tobacco jars.ant! in fact
most everything dear to the heart
of the smoker can bo had at popu-

lar prices a: the

1706 Second
BIMOSTON'S BLOCK.

Aint She a Jewel?

If you. want a watch or a wedding
ring, silverware or novelty, you will find
at complete assortment at Dtckman &
Co'.s. We carry a full line, and prices
to suit all class of trade, hich priced
and low priced, and all goods worth
every cent of money represented. We
sell to everybody, as we" want all our
townspeople for our customers. Try
us.

F. J. &
1704 Second Avenue.

x;

$1.05 a Pair.
20i p lira of women's blaek oxford-- ,

with kid uppers ant elotb hid tops.
l OT. Is just one half regular price.

$1.65 a Pain
4 i pairs of women's black kid shoes,

lice and button, with kid lpa. !.."
Is little more than one-ha- lf regular
prlee.

98 Cents to $2.25.
'. pair, boys' and youth" shoes,

black and tan. 'J"C is a little more than Mone half regular priee. Mr

$1.98 a Pair.
n.?0i pairs of women's black kid. lace

and button shoes, with id and pale it
leather tips, broad and narrow f es.
opera and military heels: 1 1 styles in ail:
suitable lor dress or street wear.
II is little more than one-hal- f regular
price.

$2.35 a Pair.
Men st, n and t lack box calf, lace

shoes, ith double and Mntde sole,,
dull and leather liriiCKs. Shots to uit
every taste and lit every foot. M and

.?.i0 are tb regular prices of tlitse
shoes, ineludiot; .he Ketrent (3.50.

be Manufactured Today
'r.Prices.

BROS. fr.

fk

prices we quote: .novelties
$18, $20, $22, $25 and up. The
from $5, $6 50 $S. $6.60 anrt

fine ne.

FOOT-FITTER- S.

07 Street and Saturday

FINE I'AsULOKlAG- -

-

few goods that can bo by

prices

SMOKE?

place

Palace
Cigar Store,

Avenue.

D1CKMAN CO.

GUS ENGLIN,

SOMETHING TO
PLEASE THE

LADIES

That is always thankfully
and gratefully received, is
a box of KKELL & MATH'S
C'HOICK CONFECTIONS. He

is always "too lovely," who
comes with a bos of our de-

licious

Chocolates or Bon-Bon- s To

Sweetheart, Friend or
Wife.

Small gifts always bring
their reward in popularity,
and a box of our candies
doesn't cost much to win it.

KRELL fi MATH,
"hone 1155. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave

CONFECTIONERS.
Let us have your orders
for brick ice cream. We will
please you and make jonr
party or dinner a success.

Drug Using.
andIKSeley Ma wrtt us.

Cor
eouiMlettUnl.

nspondencn

branch THE
institutes I PARENTla V. (LureCanada INSTITUTE,

4 r4 St..
BMUUT, m.

..TITE AltOTJS, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1000

TEXT BOOK CHANGE.

Proposed for Public Schools by
the Board of Educa-

tion.

AS TO THE PRESENT SYSTEM.

Something Modern Can be Procured at
More Reasonable Price. It Is Said Ref-

erence Hooka for High School Library
Purchase of n Fhyalcal .appaiatua La,t
Xlght'a MeetInt.
The introduction of a modern sys.

tern of text books into the Kock Island
public schools is proposed by the
board of education. The board at its
meeting last nij;ht instructed a com-
mittee t investigate the entire list of
text books in the schools and make
recommendations fur such changes as
are deemed for the best interests of
the pupils and the schools. The
books now in use were adopted years
ago. at a time when prices were much
higher than at present, and it is the
claim of the board memliers that later
book can be purchased at a more rea-
sonable ligur-- .

I'rincipal J. F. Darby was allowed
$13 with which to purchase reference
bojks for the High school library.
Crowell's physical apparatus was or-
dered pun-base- for the High school.

Superintendent Young's statistical
report of the schools for the month
endiug Jan. 5 was ua follows: Num-
ber of days taught, enrollment
for the month, 3,130; belonging the
last day of the month, 2,971, enrolled
for the jear, 3.29G; average number
belonging. 2,9110.237; average daily
attendance. 2.H45.263; per cent of at-
tendance, U5.152; per cent of punctu-
ality, 'J'J i45; days of absence, 2,754 5;
cases of tardiness, 5; cases of tru
ancy, II: number of visitors, 32G;
tardiness of teachers, 6; pupils neith
er absent nor tardy. 1,771; half days
lost by teachers, 1U9: special promo-
tions during the month. 1; placed
in lower class, 1. The following
teachers had no caes of tardi-
ness in their rooms during the
month: Mr. Daughert v. Misses Hen
derson, Anderson, Walker, Hillier
trick, l'ratt, Johnson and tree in an;
Misses Williams and Muse; Misses
Philp, Freed and K. Wakefield; Misses
Johnston, Newton, Oswald, Levy and
Ihompson; Misses Kirkpatrick, lien-- 1

nett. Witlierspoon, lirennan. Ken-- !
worthy. Hutbmaker and Hattles;
Misses Ilrindle. Harris, Johnson,
Cbannon and Mesdames Lnndv and
I)ewey; Miss Fitzpatrick; Misses
liowcii, Kellerstrass, Hirtz and
Itowman. The schools whose attend
ance for the mouth was 97 per cent or
better were taught by the following
teachers: High school. J. F. D.irbv,
principal; Lincoln. Miss Itotlerick:
Irving, Misses Bittles and lluthma- -
ker; Longfellow, Mrs. Ltindy.

Itllla Allowed.
Bills were allowed as follows:

lill.iD i Co IU'iUiO I

Haves ac Cleavelmid iuuu
K K Lamp '.U.M
John Koaoky lr
J. W. Strw.rl
JCicbards & Co . litnued 1 -- H

K. A. LMnaidsoil H'.s
Hart. & H:ibnen ct) in iny 12 Yl
( eatrul I dIiio Telepbone coiup ry .... 10 I f

lienry I 'art sons i.rn
H ranklla IunlNbintr company 7ai
I'mui; rducationat e nipany ti.12
Amencan U '.'k cooipuuy nmiJ. '. Darhy 4.1."
:eori;e Kintfb ry .T 10

A. C MCU ur i; ci:u(any s.M
Warner ScbHl LSok oompunv S.flo
f'birles rieDi.' 2 :i5
IVnn ml and aup.ly company 2 2
rt. i. Youcif 1.75
11. i. Kolsoiu 1 00
Kavid tKiu 50 .

Tret i L'n ft I .

'e'.ple' 1'nwcr company 10. l
I ,in company :.: i
fbll Welb-- r l.so
Uavis company .. 4Pq

OOUNTI TEMPLE.
Trnnafera.

Jan. 9 Josf ph HarJy bv executor,
to Nels Peterson, part lot 2, assessor's
plat :53, IS, lw. f33"i.

1 aticnce U. Wilson by executor, to
John A. Hammer, lot 1, block 8, Pitts,
Gilbert & Pitts' first add., Moline,
000.

Samuel (S. Garnett to C. L. Walker,
el swj nwj se 32, 17, Sw, f.OOO.

Anna IX Adams and J. C. Adams.
to William H. Marshall, s 7.3 feet lot 5,
block 13, Spencer's & Case's add.,
Kock Island. 12,500.

William II. Marshall to Elmore W.
Hurst s 75 feet, lot 5, block 18.
Spencer's & Case's add., Kock Island,
f 12,500.

William H. Marshall to Elmore W.
Hurst and Ed ward H. Guyer, lot 4.
and n l lot 5, block 13. Spencer &
Case's add.. Kock Island, 120.000.

A Wle Woman.
The brilliant musical comedy farce.

by Wilfred Clarke, the talented auth
or of "Oh! Susanahl" will shortly be
seen at Harper's the.-y.r-e with a re
markable strong cast, beaded bv
Marie Lamour, for the past two sea- -

tons a prominent member of August- -
in Daly a company, and Frederick
Murphy, for the pa9t six seasons a
prominent member of the Julia Mar-
lowe company.

D , K. I. & X. W. ItaUway.
Through sl-ep- from Rock Island

to Chicago leaves every evening at 9
o'clock from the R. I. & P. depot.
Berths can be reserved in advance.
Telephone 1040.

W. R. Jaffkay. C. T. A.
1803 Second avenue.

You should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutely the best remedy
for all diseases of the throat, chest
and lungs. Dealers are authorized to
guarantee it to give tatibfaction. Ac-

cept no substitute. All druggists.
Arnold' tfromo Ceiery cures heada-

che!-, 10. 25 and 60 oenti. Boias'
Irog store,

MODERN WOODMEN CHIPS.
I
Finn Point of HUronilB Kjw to Be De- -

elded.
The board of directors will be called

ujion to decide a nice point of Wis
consin law at their service tnis week.
The Wisconsin law permits a lenefit
certificate to be made payable to le
gal beirs-- " Fred Johnson, of Deli- -

lielJ. Wis., who died Dec. IS. had hi9
certificate uiide payable to "legal
heirs." He is survived by two broth
ers, one sister and one half sister. It
is asserted that bis half sister is not a
legal heir. Both of Johnson's parents
died some time ago, and in the divis
ion of the estate at that time the pro
bate court held that the half sister
was not a legal heir, but in the present
instance prominent attorneys contend
that she is entitled under the law to
her share. If the board dees not care
to decide, settlement will probably be
made through the general attorney in
this case.

For the week ending the 6th inst
the certificate department issued 3.011
benefit certificates and chartered 38
new camps. If this percentage is
maintained, the first month of the new
vear will be credited with an increase
in benefit niemlersbip of 13.000 and
about 170 new camps. During ths
first week in Januarv. lf9S, there
were issued 2,337 certilicates and 29
camps were chartered.

During the year just closed lhe
Modern Woodmen ot America "made
such a larire increase in its memler- -
shio that it reduced the total averaire
age by .37 of a year. In other words.
the average age in 1S9S was 36 50
years: in 1S99 but 36 13 years. The
death rate during 1899 was but 4.91
per l.lioo members. lhe increase in
membership during 1899 was 31.20
per cent based on the total member-ahi- p.

while the percentage of perma-
nently lapsed members was but 5.21.
or a total of 2m, 1S5. The total net in-

crease in benefit members was 101,- -
S73, while the total of new members
admitted was 125.033. The total av
erage amount of certificates in forci
at the close of business Dec. 30, 1899,
was $ 1,831$ 79, there being, in round
lijjures, 430,000 benctit members.
The total number of local c imp or
ganized during the vear 1S99 was
I,5($t$. No other society in the world
organized even half that number dur
ing the same period.

THEIR STATE CONVENTION.
Supervliiorri. Clerka and Others In Session

SMt Oaincy.
fjuincy is tilled with supervisors

county clerks and other count v olli
cers from all paits of the state, the
occasion being the 13th annual con
vention of the Illinois state associa
tion of supervisor., county commis-
sioners and county clerks. There
are about 300 delegates in attendance.
Addresses of welcome were made yes- -

teidtv bv W. P. I'pbam, president of
the tuincy ciiainber of commerce, and
Mayor Joan A. Steinbaeh. Response
was made by . K. Caret', of Kock
Island, the president of the associa
tion.

Th following ollicers for the com-
ing year were elected at the afternoon
session:

President George W. Hobson, of
Vermilion county. 1

Vice President W. C. Jones, of
McLean county.

Secretary F. A. Hithawav, of I.a
Salle.

Recording Secretary Henry Kv- -
neker, of Madison.

Treasurer C. A Kndel. of Pcorit.
Tne only piper of the first day's

session va by E A. Snivel", of
Springfield, on "The Relations of the
Supervisors and County Commission-
ers to the People and to the State."

Amusements.
The "King of the Opium King," a

melodrama that departs from the con-
ventional lines, graphically pic uring
Chinese life on the Pacific, oast and
presented with a scenic embellishment
of oriental magniticence, comes to the
Burtis this evening

The attraction at the Harper's thea-
tre next Sunday evening will be Joe
Flytn in the New York World's fa.
mous cartoon comedy, "Hogan's
Alley," described as an act farce com-
edy, embracing all the newly newest
doings therein, considered the clever-
est vando-comij- ue farce ever written.

Notice.
Commencing Monday, Jan. 8, 1900,

through sleeping cars will be run
every day between Chicago and Rock
Island on the Davenport, Kock Island
& Northwestern railroad:
Leave Rock Island 9:00 p.m.
Leave Davenport 9:20 p. m.
Arrive in Chicago 7:05 a. m.
Leave Chicago 10:30 p. in.
Arrive in Davenport 7:45 a. m.
Arrive in Rock Island.. .. 8:00 a. m.

Space will be reserved for Rock Isl-
and passengers. Apply to W. K.
Jau"ray, city passenger" agent, 1803
Second avenue.

Pas.-eng- er trains arrive and depart
from the R. I. & P. depot, foot of
Twentieth street.

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kid

ney troubles as well as women, and all
feel the results in loss of appetite,
poisons in the bloid, backache, nerv-
ousness, headache and tired, listless,
rundown feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J.

Idaville, Ind. He says:
"Electric Bitters are just the thing
for a man when he is all run down
and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than anything
I could take. I can now eat anything
and have a new lease on life." Only

0 cents, at Hartz & Ullemeyer's druj'
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Licensed to Wad.
Paul Riessen Davenport
Mm JoepbIne Imburu Davenport
Kdward a. Vuinlan Roctc Ilaod
Mrs. Jobaoca S". Guvhrie Koclc Uiand

PORT BYRON POUTS.

Fair Association Elects William
Filbert For Its Presi-

dent.

ANNUAL OF C0E-ZUM- A MUrtJAL,

Death of John A. Doalatrand. a TV. 11

Known Citizen L. D. Lamb Herts With
an Accident Ira Richards tias a Kon
away, ta Which One of Ills Horses Are
Killed.
Port Byron, Jau. 10. Saturday

last the Joslin Fair association me
at the otnee of the secretary
and elected the following otliceis
Directors, Charles Filbert, C. Wake
William Schuemeker. George Wain
wright, A. Saddaris, Tom McCall, A
Searle. President, William Filbert
vice president, William H. Whiteside
secretary Fred J. Whiteside; treasur
er, John Schafer, Jr.; marshal, William
Dillon.

The annual meeting of the Cce and
Zuma Mutual Insurance company was
held at the Pleasant I'oint sclioo
house on the 3d of January, for the
purpose of electing olucers for the en
suing vear and transacting any other
business that might ha brought before
the meeting, which resulted in the

of ail the old ollicers with
the exception of John Liphard. Ded- -
rick Becker beinsr selected as Mr.
Liphard's successor.

John Ado! ph. Douistrand, a well
known Port Byron citizen, born in
Svartra. Holland, Sweden, June 2,
1828. died at his home Januarv 4

ared 71 years, 6 months and 2
days. The funeral was hel I at the
Swedish Lutheran church last Satur
day.

Tuesday last L. 1. Lamb was chop.
ping in the woods and a heavy stick
of timber 10 feet in length fell in such
a manner across his ankle that h
could not extricate himself. It is now
knon that no bones were broken.
but the limb became so swollen that
Mr. Limb had to be tiken home.

Ira Richards had an unfortunate
runaway Tuesday last near the rail
way crossing above Port Rvron to the
exent that the wo iron was badlv
smashed and one horse killed.

Other NottH.
H. M. Reynolds, of Moline. was

shaking hands with his old friends
The regular monthly meeting of

the Woodmen will be hel I outhe 30th
Miss Bessie Lvford and James New--

lands have returned to Beloit college.
Kcv. J. C. Crane spoke to tLe

students at the academy last Wcdncs
da v.

John Swank, superintendent of the
poor farm, was in Port Bvron last
Moudav.

The ice harvest has commenced in
earnest, lhe ice being 12 iuches in
thickness.

Three of our voung men have left
with the idea of bettering their condi
tion in Chicago.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. J. C. Crane Thursday afternoon.
Jan 11, at 2:30.

Mr?. Oeorge Marshall came up
from Kock Island to visit with her
sister, Mrs. Jesse Maxwel'.

Atthesilver wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs , Opuyke. Mrs. Opdyke
was the recipient of a gold watch.

Kcv. F. D. Jackson, of Omaha
preached in theC'"ngregitional church
morning and eveni g Sunday last.

Will and Chile Vandeburg received
notice to report for duty with the
government surveyors in Memph'n.

Kev. t. L. bhult has commenced
revival meetings at Fairfield, which
will 1j3 continued through the week.

Port Bvron, business men have all
agreed to close their places of busi
ness at. .bOp. m.. except Saturday.

Mr liauberg, of 1'ort Bvron, Henry
Williams, of Wake and William Paul,
of Le Claire, have entered the acad
emy.

C. L. Habart hr.s purchased ths
brick residence on Main street for-
merly owned by Mr. Henley, which is
now occupied by James Haire. Con-
sideration $550.

George W. Roberts has purchased
from George R. Spiers, of Pekin, Iowa,
five head of full blooded Galloway
cattle. They are something new and
are said to be beauties.

Jud Cox is the fortunate recipient
of'two boxes of cigars and a dozen
silk handkerchiefs. They have been
sent by Al Miller and have came all
the way from the Philippines.

there was a surprise parly rriday
evening at the residence of William
Tillbrouk in honor of his son, Clar-
ence, it being his 15th birthday. A
handfome present was left as a souve-
nir of the occasion.

Thursday evenini of last week Mr.
and Mrs. George Newton entertained
their friends in honor of their 20th
wedding anniversary. Refreshments
were served, and the guests departed
wishing the host and hostess many
years of happiness.

A party composed of voung men
was given at the home of Dovore
Simonson Tuesday evening in honor
of James Newlands, who vhas again
departed for Beloit college. The
evening was spent in a happy manner
and a bounteous supper was prepared
oy mrs. simonson.

A Card.
Phelp'a "4-C- " Conh, Cold and

Croup cure is guaranteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out of the old
rut. For asthma and all other lung
troubles take '4-C- ." The Harper
House pharmacy.

Bsantls t la l:a Y:u ten A'wavs Bastt
Sigsatu

ANNOUNCEMEN T.

Ik Davenport,

orthwestern

Was opened for freight trnflic Jan. I, 10C. Commencing Mon-
day. Jan. f. passenger service will bo inaugurated. Time
cards will be liberally distributed, and may be had from
agents. A hare of your patronage is soliciud. Mark and
consign your freight via the D., K. I. & N. W. Railway, "Tri-Cit- y

Route." The direct line to and from all points East, West
ami North.

For 'lLformation regarding rates, service and points reached
by the new line apply to local freight agents, or I. F. P.F.KKY,
G. F. & P. A., Davenport, Iowa.

Location of Freight Stations.
Daveuport, Iowa, foot of Perry

street.
Kock Island. Ill, foot of Seventeenth

street.
Moline, 111.

Clinton. It, C. & X. W. railroad
freight house.

Beauty
Is the
Steam

methods-- TrW i
help

that is

Their

Rock Island
BAUEFSFELD & SEXTON

Br

of the

and

is the

out in

Eubicb, Kas., Jan. 81.
X naed Wine of Cardial for ner-

vousness and wen line. 8 in the
womb. After taking ona bottlaa I
was well again. I um a midwife
and always recommend Wino of
Cardui to my lnriy friends during
preiriianov and after birth as atonic.
ifvery lady who takes it finds that
it dues-eve- mors tfcan is claimed
lor it.

U&S V. M. BOI3VERT,

mr.

CbattanooKA,

Incorporated
State

President.

occupied

Island

Railway Co.

Ticket Offices.
Davenport. Perry de-

pot. 212 Brady
Island. 111.,

depot. Twentieth street, INU3
Sccoiid Avenue.

Moline,
Clinton, C. W. Railway.

Is Uppermost
work Rock Island
Laundry. modern

and careful skilled

their laundry work best

vicinity.

services is prompt and pa-

trons are treated with courtesy.

Woman Knows Woman.

Nobody woman like woman. Men go to medical colleges.
books and listen to lectures. They learn indirectly of the diseases

of women, but they are men and can never lully understand the ailments,
the sufferings, the agonies of mothers, wives and sisters. A woman
known. Mrs. Boisvert Known. She has passed through the trials
and tribulations of her sex. She has been near by when her suf-
fered. She has seen them relieved and cured with Wine of Cardui. Is
it any wonder she recommends it i it any wonder that thousands

IAD1ES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
For Ait vie In rant rffiulrnt? urieetfll

dlr ctioiiH, aMrtM, si vlnir tyniiiunin,
LjkUm' Ad.I.orjlMp I. Yb! llATTt.SOOtsA

KUICINECO., Tetin.

the weak of all ages, and cures all womanly ills.

Druggists Large Bottles $1.00.

ylry

Rock Island
Under the

Law.

OFFICERS
J. M. Buford. President.
John C.'mt.autfh. Vi:e
P. Cashier.

business 2. lisUO and
S. K. ol Mitchell
new building.

4

Rock
.

Iowa. street
street.

Kock Kock Island A
Peoria

111. j '
& N.

By

turned this

knows
Study

sisters

Is

helps

Sell for

Began

Steam liUtiiniry
1814 Third Ave. Telephone 1293

EtREE'ar

of other women recommend it.
Tlity know, They have ac-

tual experience to prompt them.
They spread the tidings from
mouth to mouth, tellinj how Wine
of Cardui helps younir cirls. helps

Are rapidly being replaced by
pumps of modern construction
We make specialty of this sort
of work, and want to furnish
estimates to everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford to give special terms.

DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street,

Savings Bank
Four Per Cent Paid on

Deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. S. Cable, Wm. Wllmcri'
Jonn i T'tXi.ixinb, k'uil Mitctidi,
H. K. Hull, L. SlinoD.
K. W. Hurst. J. M. liuford,
John Vulk.

Solicitors Jackvia nd Bunt.

The Old Fashioned Pumps

Sock Island. 111.

Monet Loaned On Peusonal Collateral Oa Heal Estate Secubitt.

Cirecnawa.il,
July
corner


